The 29th Annual
Patrick E. O’Hara, M.D.
EMS/Emergency Medicine/Trauma Teaching Day

Saturday, March 18, 2017 • 7:00am-5:00pm
DoubleTree by Hilton Hotel Binghamton
225 Water Street, Binghamton, New York

Register online at www.uhs.net/emsteachingday or mail/fax the registration form on back.
Call (607) 763-6311 or email lorin_missavage@uhs.org for more information.

UHS Wilson Medical Center is a NYS-OOH Designated Trauma Center and Stroke Center
Agenda* for 29th Annual UHS EMS/Emergency Medicine/Trauma Teaching Day
Saturday, March 18, 2017  7:00 am to 5:00 pm

7:00 AM  Registration and Continental Breakfast

7:50 AM  ANNOUNCEMENTS/WELCOME
William J. Loller, RNAEMT-CC, Conference Chairperson
Program Manager, Emergency Medical Services- Medevac Operations – UHS

8:00-9:00 AM  OPENING KEYNOTE: JOHN PRYOR MD MEMORIAL KEYNOTE
"Lessons Learned from the Boston Marathon Bombings"
L.T.C. David R. King, MD
Trauma Critical Care Surgeon/Director, Trauma Research
Massachusetts General Hospital
Assistant Professor of Surgery, Harvard University

9:00 - 10:00 AM  "Pre-Hospital/Emergency Department Management of Obstetrical Emergencies"
Faizan Arshad, MD
Associate Medical Director and EMS Medical Director for Healthquest Systems
Evaluations Sub-Committee Chair for the Hudson Valley REMAC

10:00 - 10:30 AM  MORNING BREAK
Please meet and visit with all of our sponsors and exhibitors. Do not miss the chair massages compliments of UHS. Please thank everyone for their support! Refer to our slide presentation running between presentations and your Conference Guide for vendor and exhibitor display locations.

10:30 - 11:30 AM  BUILDING THE TEAM- "Hands On Skills" – Sports Medicine Emergency Care
Micha Lissy, MD, ATC, PT
UHS Orthopedics/Sports Medicine

11:30 - 12:45 PM  LUNCHEON BUFFET
All of our exhibitors and sponsors have already had lunch. They will be at their booths so that you can visit them at anytime during the luncheon break. This will be your final opportunity to visit with the exhibitors and massage therapists today.

12:45 - 1:45 PM  "Case Studies in Pediatric Critical Care"
Robert E. Newmyer, MD
Assistant Professor of Pediatrics
Medical Director, PICU-Critical Care Transport Team
Upstate Medical University

1:45 - 2:45 PM  "All I Ever Needed to Know I Learned in Kindergarten"
Mike McEvory, PhD.,RN, NRP, CCRN
EMS Coordinator, Saratoga County, NY
Paramedic Supervisor, Clifton Park - Half Moon EMS
Clinical Coordinator, Cardiac Surgical ICU’s, Albany Medical Center

2:45 PM  AFTERNOON BREAK
Enjoy strawberry shortcake that will be served in the Grand Ballroom!

3:00 - 4:00 PM  "Bringing Home the Medical Lessons of War"
L.T.C. David King, MD
Trauma Critical Care Surgeon/Director, Trauma Research
Massachusetts General Hospital
Assistant Professor of Surgery, Harvard University

4:00 - 5:00 PM  "Topics in Emergency Medical Services and Emergency Medicine"
Faizan Arshad, MD
Associate Medical Director and EMS Medical Director for Healthquest Systems
Evaluations Sub-Committee Chair for the Hudson Valley REMAC

5:00 PM  Closing, Evaluations, Certificates

Please note and save the date for next year's EMS/Emergency Medicine/Trauma Teaching Day: Sat. March 10, 2018
The 29th Annual Patrick E. O'Hara, M.D
EMS/Emergency Medicine/Trauma Teaching Day
Saturday, March 18, 2017 • 7:00am-5:00pm
DoubleTree by Hilton Hotel Binghamton
225 Water Street, Binghamton, New York

REGISTER EARLY. SEATING IS LIMITED.

Register online at www.uhs.net/emsteachingday or mail/fax this form with payment to:
Lorin Missavage, c/o UHS Emergency & Trauma Services, 33-57 Harrison Street, Johnson City, NY 13790.
Call (607) 763-6311 or email lorin_missavage@uhs.org for more information.

REGISTRATION (Please Print Legibly):
Name __________________ Title/Profession/Position __________________
Organization Affiliation __________________________________________
Email __________________ Day Phone __________________
Home Address ____________________________________________________
City __________________ State _____________ Zip _______________

2017 TEACHING DAY (Select one of the following):
D Early Bird Registration (by March 1, 2017) $65
D Registration After March 1, 2017
  D FIT Student in Healthcare Major $50
  D UHS I-Jurses and Staff $80
  D EMS Personnel $80
  D Non-UHS, I-Jon-EMS $130
Registration Amount: $ ______________

METHOD OF PAYMENT:
D Check enclosed: (Make checks payable to: UHS Emergency Medicine Revenue Account)
D Charge to my credit card:
  D Visa       D Mastercard       D Discover       D AmEx
  Account# __________________ Exp. Date __________________ Security Code __________________
  Signature ____________________________________________________

D Payment for UHS employee:
I have authorized the registrant to attend this Teaching Day as a UHS employee. I authorize UHS to bill my:
Cost Center Account No. __________________ for $ __________ Unit/Extension __________________
Mgr. Name Printed __________________ Mgr. Signature __________________